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A B S T R A C T

Objective: Acute organophosphate (OP) poisonings are presented with acetylcholine-receptor overstimulation.
There have been a few case reports of thrombotic complications in acute OP poisonings, as well as prolonged
thrombosis preconditions in patients who survived this type of intoxications. The paper presents a case with
pulmonary thrombosis (PT) that develops in the subacute phase of intentional acute OP poisoning, treated only
with atropine, as well as a literature overview of OP-induced prothrombotic toxicity.
Case report: A middle aged woman was brought to the hospital after ingestion of unknown insecticide with
suicidal intentions. She had a history of HTA (arterial hypertension), hyperlipidemia and untreated depression.
The clinical features of poisoning were miosis, vomiting, dizziness, abdominal cramps and diarrhea. Soon after
admission, she developed difficulties in breathing with decrease of serum pseudocholinesterase
(2590...1769...1644...800 U/l), bibasal pulmonary crackles, drop of SpO2 to 84%. Antidote treatment included
carbo medicinalis, atropine, and diazepam, without use of oximes. The seventh day pseudocholinesterase, the
levels started to rise but the patient’s hyposaturation (SpO2 86-88%) persisted. Chest ultrasound detected hy-
poechoic subpleural lesion to the right. Haemostatic tests showed increased D-Dimmer (2312 ng/ml) with hy-
percoagulability. The CT pulmonary angiography confirmed PT and after the administration of low molecular
heparin, her clinical condition improved.
Conclusion: Acute organophosphate poisoning treated with atropine showed a potential for inducing pro-
thrombotic coagulation abnormalities, presented with PT. This life-threatening complication may additionally
contribute to prolonged morbidity and mortality in OP poisonings, especially in patients with medical history of
comorbidites.

1. Introduction

OPs (Organophosphates) are worldwide used as efficient in-
secticides in agriculture. The easy accessibility and high toxicity make
them very powerful means for performing suicide attempts as a global
medical problem. OPs inactivate acetilcholinesterase (AChE), which
result in toxicity associated with high concentrations of internal acet-
ylcholine (ACh) and receptor overstimulation. Clinical presentation of
acute OP (Organophosphate) poisoning includes muscarinic, nicotinic
and central nervous system symptoms. Treatment protocol consists of
AChE reactivator (oximes), atropine and diazepam. While acute in-
toxications with OPs induce cholinergic crisis and respiratory depres-
sion, chronic exposure is associated with development of wide series of

toxic effects such as hepatotoxicity [1], nephrotoxicity [2], cardio-
toxicity [3], neurotoxicity, embriotoxicity [4], reduced fertility [5],
with particularly increased susceptibility during exposure in the pre-
pubertal period. Some of the involved mechanisms of toxicity were
oxidative stress (OS), genotoxicity, and chronic inflammation processes
[1,6].

OP poisonings are associated with “high morbidity and death ha-
zard, with the ratio of death being 2.4 times higher than comparisons”
[7]. The susceptibility to OPs toxicity is modulated by the activity of
xenobiotic metabolizing enzymes, such as paraoxonase -1(PON-1). Its
activity may be variable due to the genetic PON1-55 and -192 poly-
morphisms with great interethnic and individual variability in detox-
ifying various OPs [8]. Lately, a nationwide prospective cohort study
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pointed out increased prothrombotic diathesis in patients who survived
acute OP intoxication [9]. Thrombotic complications associated with
non-target tissues of ACh receptor overstimulation were also described,
such as myocardial infarction [10] and “upper limb venous thrombosis”
[11]. In the published cases so far, there was no reported thrombosis of
pulmonary circulation developed during subacute phase of OP (Orga-
nophosphate) poisoning.

This paper presents a case with pulmonary thrombosis (PT) in
subacute phase of intentional acute OP poisoning treated only with
atropine, as well as literature overview of novel perspectives in pro-
thrombotic mechanisms of OP toxicity.

2. Case report

A 52 years old woman was admitted at our clinic after one and half
hour of unknown insecticide ingestion in a suicidal attempt. She was a
cigarette smoker, who had one year old history of HTA and hyperlipi-
demia with regular drug control (nifedipine, losartan, hydro-
chlorothiazide, and statines), untreated depression and no history of
either circulatory complications or thromboembolism. She was already
treated with atropine 1mg iv by the emergency medical service. She
complained of vomiting, dizziness, abdominal cramps and diarrhea. At
admission she was alert, oriented, with miosis, blood pressure 135/
90mm Hg, electro cardiogram (ECG): sinus rhythm, HR 100/min with
normal axis, rare pulmonary bibasal crackles and SpO2 96%. The la-
boratory findings at admission showed normal blood count with in-
creased white blood cell count (WBC) 15,9× 109/l, neutrophil 91,5%,
glycemia 8,7mmol/l, normal hepatic and pancreatic enzyme status,
BUN, creatinine and electrolytes. The pseudocholinesterase (butyr-
ylcholinesterase) concentration was at lower range of reference values:
3828 U/l (4000–12000 U/l).Treatment included gastric lavage, single
dose of carbo medicinalis, intravenous atropine, diazepam, diuretics,
antibiotics (ceftriaxone), antihypertensive, statins, antiarrhythmic
(verapamil) therapy. Oxime therapy was not included, as a result of
antidote deficiency in the country. Intravenous atropine bolus was
started reaching full atropinization at 12mg and continued with
maintenance atropine. Diazepam dose regime was 0,25mg/kg im for
the first 48 h. After the first couple of hours she developed difficulties in
breathing, followed by a decrease of serum pseudocholinesterase
during the next two hours (2590…1769…800 U/l), bibasal pulmonary
crepitations, drop of SpO2 to 84% with HR 120/min and biphasic T
waves in inferiors ECG leads with simultaneously increasing atropine
dosage that reached 36mg per day. Despite the atropinization and clear
lungs, the referent patient’s SpO2 was maintained only with oxygen
therapy. The seventh day of stay, serum pseudocholinesterase levels
began to normalize with a daily increase over the following four days as
follows: 1872…3431…3981…4324U/l, but the patient’s dyspnoea and
hyposaturation (SpO2 86–88%) without oxygen therapy persisted. The
laboratory findings showed WBC 8,1×109/l, C-reactive protein
8,0 mg/l, normal protein status and negative microbiological findings
(sputum and pneumoslide panel test), ECG presentation as HR 70–80/
min (under antiarrhythmic therapy) with 1–2mm ST segment depres-
sion, biphasic T waves in D2, D3, aVF, V4-V6. The chest radiography
revealed elevated right hemidiaphragm with atelectasis (Fig. 1).

The chest ultrasound detected hypoechoic subpleural lesion right.
Suspecting PT, haemostasis tests were performed revealing increased D-
Dimer (2312 ng/ml) and hypercoagulability (Table 1).

Her vital parameters began stabilizing 2 days after the start of low
molecular heparin therapy (enoxaparin 1mg/kg sc. Tid). The
Computed Tomographic (CT) angiography of lungs (10th day of hos-
pitalization) showed suboclusive thrombus in the artery of the right
anterior basal pulmonary segment with the post-ischemic parenchyma
zone confirming pulmonary embolism (Fig. 2).

The doppler ultrasound of the lower extremities was normal. The
patient was examined by a psychiatrist, who prescribed antidepressants
and was then transferred to the Clinic of Pulmonology. She was released

in full recovery with oral anticoagulant therapy. The control CT an-
giography after 6 months showed no residuals of thrombus. But the
patient continued the treatment at the Pulmonology Clinic, due to the
development of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD).

3. Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first report of acute OP poisoning
complicated with PT during the first week of intoxication’s clinical
presentation.

Due to the unknown insecticide that she used and the inability to
confirm its composition by laboratory analysis, the poisoning with
acetylcholinesterase inhibitor in our patient was considered to be of
organophosphorus rather than carbamate insecticide; the inhibition of
acetylcholinesterase lasted for 7 days, while carbamate poisonings were
characterized with

“quick hydrolysis of the inhibited carbamylated acet-
yicholinesterase to the free active enzyme and carbamic acid” and with
clinical signs relieve [12].

Late complications after acute OPs poisoning, such as organopho-
sphate induced delayed polyneuropathy due to neuropathy target es-
terase inhibition and extrapyramidal syndrome, were frequently de-
scribed; long term central nervous system toxicity (neuropsychiatric,
cognitive and neurobehavioral effects) have also significant presenta-
tion in specific population groups of workers who had been at high risk
of chronic exposure to OPs including unidentified exposure to low le-
vels of OPs nerve agents [13]. Recently, thrombotic preconditioning has
been shown in patients without comorbidites, who had been treated for
acute OP poisoning; they presented a” 1.55-fold increased risk for de-
veloping DVT compared with the general population” in a one year
follow up after the index date (acute OP poisoning); developing pul-
monary thromboembolism (PTE) after surviving acute OP poisonings
was significantly higher in patients with a history of comorbidites [9].
Also, thrombotic events during acute OP poisoning have been illu-
strated in several studies; there was a case report that showed upper
limb deep vein thrombosis (DVT) as result of a complication of acute
suicidal OP poisoning [11] and several cases of acute myocardial in-
farction, one resolved with fibrinolytic therapy [10]. Mural thrombosis
was found at an autopsy in severe OP poisoning [14]. “Cerebral infarcts
and gangrene requiring amputation” were described as complications
of acute organophosphate poisoning in patients with preexisting vas-
cular disease [15]. There is a case report of poisoning presented as
organophosphoros with clinical features of PTE and coronary throm-
bosis that acutely developed after 20 days (delayed phase) of prolonged
intensively treated intoxication [16]. However, the patient had slightly
reduced pseudocholinesterase and the poisoning was caused by organic
phosphorus fertilizer (mahaphos), the toxicity of which is not asso-
ciated with AChE inhibition. Hovewer, there are no published reports
regarding PT, as a complication or potential organ specific manifesta-
tion of acute OP poisoning.

PT is a life-threatening condition with 17% total mortality in pa-
tients with confirmed PT for 6 months follow up [17]. Acute pulmonary
hypertension is a result of pulmonary artery obstruction (thrombosis)
and vasoconstriction, as leading mechanisms inducing acute right
ventricle failure and death [18]. The literature overview revealed that
pulmonary vasoconstriction and thrombosis in poisonings with acet-
ylcholinesterase inhibitors (AChEI) had a background associated with
the activity of several mediators, oxidative stress, endothelial injury
and therapy agents.

OP poisoning induced vasoconstriction in pulmonary circulation
was mediated by the effects of thromboxane A2 and serotonin, as im-
portant pulmonary vasoconstrictors [19]. ACh normally decreases
pulmonary vascular resistance, but higher concentrations of ACh in
conditions when AChE is inactivated would result in pulmonary artery
vasoconstriction [20], [21]. Experimental studies showed that the un-
derlying mechanism of ACh induced vasoconstriction was a generation
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of tromboxane A2 as a primary pulmonary vasoconstrictor [22]. Acute
OP poisonings also activated the “5-HT system with increase in 5-HT
activity and resulting 5-HT release” [23] which was a potent pulmonary
artery vasoconstrictor [24]. Additionally, atropine as a therapy agent
had a potential to induce pulmonary vasoconstriction [25] too, by in-
creasing serotonin levels [26]. Although an experimental study showed
that regular doses of atropine can block thromboxane A2 vasocon-
strictive effect [22], few studies also presented atropine induced im-
paired pulmonary ventilation with decreased perfusion, due to vaso-
constriction in atropine dose-dependent manner [27]. In addition, in a
reported acute OP poisoning treated with excessive doses of atropine,
the ischemic extrapulmonary complications were explained with
“paradoxical vasoconstriction induced by acetylcholine activity at sites
of endothelial injury” [15]. Sympathetic overstimulation as a vaso-
constrictive factor should be taken into consideration too, when dis-
cussing OP poisoning treated with atropine, as an additional link in the
vasoconstrictive cascade.

The prothrombotic milieu in OP poisonings is favored by inducing
oxidative stress in the human body, presented with increased produc-
tion of ROS and RNS, lipid peroxidation and decreased enzymatic (SOD,
CAT, GSH-Px) and non-enzymatic (vitamin C, E beta-CAR) antioxidant
defense [28–30]. Normally, SOD activity is important for normal pla-
telet function and thrombosis prevention, resulting in maintaining NO
levels [31]. In OP intoxications, the resultant oxidative stress is asso-
ciated with endothelial injury [32] and platelets dysfunction/aggrega-
tion [31] as an initial step for developing DVT [33] and PTE [34].The
prothrombotic activity in OP poisonings was associated with throm-
boxane A2 and serotonin activity too. The increased 5-HT promotes
platelet aggregation [35] and potentiates platelets procoagulant ac-
tivity [36].Thromboxane A2, induced by increased ACh [22], stimu-
lates activation of new platelets, as well as increased platelet aggrega-
tion [37]. Moreover, there was a case report of angiography verified
coronary thrombosis induced by intracoronary acetylcholine injection

[38]. Experimentally, some of the OP (soman and paraoxon) poisonings
involved increase synthesis of Alpha (1)-acid glycoprothein [39] which
induced platelet shape change and activation, indicating the influence
of OPs on hemostasis and thrombosis using this mechanism [40]. The
ACh induced prothrombotic effects were potentiated in the athero-
sclerotic vessels [41], giving the potential to OP poisoning to increase
the prorthrombotic activity and pulmonary vasoconstrictive tone in
patients with comorbidities, as it was the case with our patient with a
history of HTA and hyperlypidemia.

An experimental study [42] showed that atropine did not inhibit
thrombin activity and did not affect coagulation times (PT, aPTT, TT).
Contrary to this, a study was published where atropine manifested in-
creased prothrombotic activity by shortening of the total and thrombin
time and lowering of fibrinolysis [43]. Atropine stimulated a rise in
serotonin, which “increased procoagulant activity and reduced fi-
brinolytic activities of endothelial cells through 5-HT2A receptor” [44].
On the other hand, the same study of Golderman V et al. showed that
oximes and paraoxon induced inhibition of thrombin with prolongation
of coagulation time, but they did not report the coagulation status
under simultaneous application of paraoxon, oximes and atropine [42].
When intravenously paraoxon was administered, the hypercoagul-
ability was seen in the sympathomimetic phase while the hypocoagul-
ability was registered in the vagal phase of poisoning [45].

Diazepam has a also a significant place in the antidote palette for
treating OP poisoning, with a beneficial outcome especially in seizures
and fasciculation treatment [46], decreased development of neuropathy
[47], brain and cardiac damage [48]. Several studies have described a
significant reduction in acetylcholine effects under the influence of
benzodiazepines [49] even when associated with reduced activity of
serotonergic system [50], implying the benzodiazepine potential for
reduction of prothrombotic acetylcholine/serotonin activity.

Studies of the benzodiazepine effects on platelet aggregation have
been published with conflicting conclusions, but also with a different
degree of influence on particular benzodiazepines [51]. Contrary to the
described inhibitory effect of benzodiazepines on the platelet ag-
gregation, other studies describe stimulating effects. Benzodiazepines
inhibit human platelet activation but “significantly higher (357%)
doses of diazepam were necessary to inhibit platelet aggregation and
serotonin secretion”, compared to other benzodiazepines like flur-
azepam. Also, “diazepam does not inhibit thrombin-induced release of
arachidonic acid, conversion of exogenously added arachidonic acid
into MDA, nor the action of prostaglandins” [52]. Considering the
neutralization of OP-induced oxidative stress, the use of conventional

Fig. 1. Chest radiography with elevated right hemidiaphragm and atelectasis.

Table 1
Haemostasis tests with D-dimer.

Pl t (x109/l) PT (s) aPTT (s) TT(s) DD(ng/ml)

Plt N Pt N Pt N Pt N Pt N

232 150–450 11 13 25 33 20 21 2312 <500

Plt-platelets, N-normal, PT-prothrombin time, aPTT-activated partial throm-
boplastin time, TT-thrombin time, DD-D-dimer.
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antidotes (atropine, diazepam) has not yet confirmed a significant im-
pact in the reduction of OS induced by OP poisoning, while the che-
mical structure of the AChE- reactivator is associated with the potential
for induction of OS or antioxidant effects [53]. New treatment con-
siderations emerged after experimentally induced reduction of OS, in-
flammation and caspase-3 activation in the liver and kidney, using
Manganese under conditions of exposure to OPs [54].

Diazepam-induced respiratory depression in OP poisoning has been
described in a number of studies in humans and animals [46] versus
studies of improving respiratory function under the action of diazepam
that are more experimental [55]. Due to the persistence of hypoxemia
in our patient, diazepam therapy was discontinued in order to avoid
respiratory arrest and mechanical ventilation. The potential benefit
from the use of benzodiazepines was additionally lowered as a result of
the decrease in plasma concentrations of diazepam, during concomitant
use of statins, which our patient regularly received [56]. Several reports
and studies indicated an increased occurrence of thrombophlebitis in iv
administration of diazepam, which may also be a source of systemic
thromboembolism [57], and should be taken in consideration when
intravenously administrated diazepam in OP poisoning, although dia-
zepam was administered (im) to our patient. Further studies are ne-
cessary to evaluate the individual contribution of these multiple factors
and antidotes interactions to coagulation abnormalities and their par-
ticipation in the high OP- induced morbidity and mortality.

Other case reports of protein coagulation cascade disturbances in
OPs poisonings presented opposing conclusions: prolongation of pro-
thrombin time in a 14-month old child successfully corrected with

vitamin K administration implying prolonged bleeding time [58] as
opposite to the case report of blood coagulation activation, but effi-
ciently treated with heparin implying developing Disseminated In-
travascular Coagulation (DIC) [59]. It was found that prolonged
bleeding in acute OPs poisonings was associated with more severe in-
toxications [60]. Finally, there was a case report of OP poisonings
where the coagulation status was normal [61]. Studies analyzing pre-
dictors of major cardiovascular events also detected that “decline in
AChE activity added a risk of adverse outcome” (stroke and myocardial
infarction) [62], supporting the theory of prothrombotic pre-
conditioning in parasympathetic dysfunction.

On the other side, we should also consider the association of de-
pression with prothrombotic conditions and impaired fibrinolysis [63],
making a significant background for coagulation abnormalities in acute
OP poisoning of depressive patients. Respiratory depression in acute OP
poisoning may overlap or even cover up PT with atypical presentation,
thus postponing diagnosis and treatment of this serious health condi-
tion. These findings suggest careful analysis of the coagulation status in
acutely poisoned patients with comorbidities and further investigations
of the antidotes’ mutual effects on haemostasis.

4. Conclusion

Acute OP poisoning treated with atropine showed a potential for
inducing prothrombotic coagulation abnormalities presented with PT.
Presentation of prolonged hypoxemia should be considered as a diag-
nostic challenge in acute AChEI intoxication, which requires exclusion

Fig. 2. CT angiography of PT.
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of the thrombotic pulmonary event. This life-threatening complication
may additionally contribute to the increased morbidity and mortality in
OP poisonings, especially in patients with medical history of comorbi-
dites.
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